BAKER AREA CITIZENS ADVISORY BOARD
Agenda
Thursday, January 9, 2020, 5 pm NV Time
Snake Valley Community Center
245 W Elko Street, Baker NV 89311

Public Comment: a period devoted to comments by the general public, if any, and discussion of those comments. No action may be taken upon a matter raised under this item of the agenda until the matter itself has been specifically included on an agenda as an item upon which action will be taken (NRS. 241.0202(2)(c)(3)).

NOTE: All BACAB MEETINGS are open to the public.

CALL to ORDER: ________

PUBLIC COMMENT:

REPORTS:
➢ Chairperson
➢ Members
➢ Liaison

PUBLIC COMMENT:

ACTION ITEMS:

Discussion/Possible Action/Approval of Minutes from November 14, 2019 Meeting.

Discussion/Update: Liz Woolsey with an update on the Community Display Boards.

Discussion/Possible Action Item: Expiration/Renewal of two board member terms at end of 2019.

Discussion/Possible Action on "Welcome to Baker" Signage: Dave Kuiper

Discussion/Possible Action Item: Baker Cemetery guidelines

Discussion/Possible Action/Approval of new “Action items” for future meetings

PUBLIC COMMENT:

Set Next Meeting Date and Time: ________________

ADJOURNMENT OF MEETING: ________________

* An appropriate motion may close the meeting for the purpose of discussing any matter allowed under N.R.S. 241.030(1) to consider alleged misconduct, professional competence or physical or mental health of a person / employee.

* NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES:
Members of the public who are disabled and require special assistance or accommodations at the BAKER AREA CITIZENS ADVISORY BOARD Meetings are requested to notify the County Clerk’s Office in writing at 801 Clark Street, Ely, NV 89301 or by calling (775) 293-6500 at least two (2) days in advance of this meeting.

* Affidavit
I, Carol Ferguson, did on the 2th day of January, 2020 cause to be posted five (5) notices of the Baker Area Citizens Advisory Board agenda in the County of White Pine, to wit: the Baker NV Post Office, Snake Valley Community Center, The Border Inn, The School of the Natural Order, and the Snake Valley Connection electronic bulletin board. The meeting notice is also posted on the State of Nevada Public Notices website at http://notice.nv.gov. Additional copies are on display and available at the front counter of the White Pine County Clerk’s Office.

Carol Ferguson, Secretary, BACAB